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The Fretich R evo?ution and tfte Origins of French Criminology
MARC RENNEV ILL E
Who will hdp me read the hwnan heart through its envdopos? -Louis-Sébastien 1 '<\erl'ier' Does the history of French criminology still need to be \vritte n' Sorne recent works assu111e that it no longer dot:s. but this certainly was not the case a short \vhil e ago. 2 Since World War 11, crirninology has taken a back seat to the issues surrounding cri1ninal law. ln f.-.ct, a t ti111es it has been unclear w hethe r or not criminology had its own hi5tory at all. Michel Foucault's fa111ous Discipline arul P1111isll dedicated orùy a fe•v lines to the subject. 3 Although i111porrant \vorks on the history of penitent.iary systen1s followed , Foucault's study did not give rise to ne\v research on cri111i11ological science. 4 Most likely, this \Vas because crin1inology wa5 considered a by-product of the penitentiary syste1n.
\:Vithout dra\ving o n any particular theory, 1 seek tO locate the origi ns of French cri m inology 'vithin the history of the state and the;: individual by focusi ng on the irnpac r of the revolutionary period , \Vhich bas been taken into account in histories of the pen;1] syste111 but has been c uriously neglected in the history of criminological knov;Jedge. For it i~ only by resitttating the crirninological questi on in this period that one can try to understand the gent'Sis of th e contradictory anthropologies of cri111inal la\v and the h u1nan sciences, invoh'ing the con1peting postulates of free will J\1arc Re1111eville and deterntinis1n. T h is hererogeneity of knowledge about crimi nality was frequently undi:rscored by Fouca ult. 5 Far fro n1 reducing ch at contradiction to a professional con Aicr, Foucaul t considered these con1peti ng approaches to be strategicaUy alii, n1ed and to constitute present-day "governrnencality." 1 suggesr here rhat t his fun ctional con1paribiliry was an answer to t he w.iy the cr in1inal question \vas posed in France at the turn fron1 rhe eighteenth to the ninereenrh cenrury. Before rurni ng to t ho· pol itical-scicnr.ific co nte. 'Ct at the end of th e e ighteenth centu ry, a fe,v h isto riogr:l phical co1nn1ent~ are in ordcr.
llliT WEcN T \VO CESARES: WllAT lll STO llY 1'01< CH I M l N O l.I > (; Y~ \Vhen one tries to define the origins of cri1ni nology in gener.il, nvo questions arise: W hat should be undersrood by the terni cri111ir1ology? And: Whcn did the birt b of rhis science take place? If one defi nes cri1ni nology as a d iscou rse chat ain1s to undertake the scientiftc study of cr i1ne and crinlinals, the n1eaning of cr inùnology is qu i te b road . because rh is science produ ced many schools, each of then1 dai1 11ing orthodoxy and genuine scientifi c validiry.
1 f French cr in1inology is understood as the srudy of cr i111inal psyc ho logy, it can be said ro begin \Vith Bénédict-Augustin M o rel . !fi t is a sociology of deviance, its birt h can be found in th e \VOrks o fE mi le D urkhein1 . !f it is the antbropo log ical kno\vledge of the criminal, it ar ises in the \Vor ks o f Cesare Lon1broso . If it consists o f ta king into account the offender's perso naliry i11 senrencing, then it arises \Vith the rcscarch o n " psychic abno nnalities," as tonnalized in Joseph C hau111ié's circular of 1905.
AU rhesc ch ronologies are legitinu te. But one can hardly see \vhar could prevent rev isionist schen1es: Co ncerni ng cri111inal psychology, w hy M orel and not Prosper Lucas ? If one defends the sociological approach, vvhy not prefer André-Michd G ue::r ry (1802-66) and lus ''rnoral srn tistics" ove r E1nile l)urkhei111? A nd as far as anth ropology is concer ned, d id not Franz-Joseph GaU ( 1758-1 828) and Paul Broca (1 82~0) anticipare tht: path lacer taken by Cesare Lon1broso? Any dating based on a spec iftc •vork lays itsclf open ro a hagiographi e reading that is rcductivc and Jacks context.
Tt is possible to avoid these pmblen1s by adopting a str icdy instit utional approach, co1nbining reception , acade1 11ic teachi ng, and profcssionalizatio n.
The birth date of the national criminologies \VOuld then be rnore r"'cent. ln dus way, David Garland can clai111 that Englisb cri111jnology did not exisc before 1935.G But sincc the profession of the cri1ninologist still has a precarious status at the end of the t\vcnticth ccnrury, it makes n1ore scnsc co chink in terms of"schools" of.approaches, trends, or 111ethods, relatively independent fron1 the institutions. This Jase possibiliry is highly questionable. For as soon as Lornbroso is elevaced to th e position of facher of scienrific crin1inology, he is usually çriticized for n1erhodol ogical ca relessness. Nevertbeless, ofd1e rhree choices, the last is the n1ost preferable, lù even if son1e clifficulties appear, tnost of ail in the de finition of;;pre-scienrific" period, which, according to l'inatel, begins \vich Pb to, Aristotle, Aeschylus, Euripides, and Sophocles. 11 Jt is certain that sevcra l objective factors converged around the 1niddle of tl1e 188Us. ln 1885 the first international congress of cr inlinal anthropology rook place in Ron1e, Garofalo 
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Altbough the richneS.( ltid the dur:1bility of ch is jo11rnal wou ld appear to be enough co 1nark the birch of cri111inolo1,')'· ' 2 " cri111inology" at this ti111e '"as not hnlitcd co "crit ninal an thropology." To disnn» 1l1i' as• siu1ple question of vocabubry \\'Ould 111i"5 the fucc that there 'v:is an ani1natcd and complex discussion th.lt j uxt;'lposcd 1nany theork-<, fmrn Lonibroso to Durkheinl. on to l'Jul Topinard . Gabriel T.irde, o r w~gne. Conscquently. crinunolQb')' cannot be con<iden:d as 3 "nonnil science.'' 'vhich T hont3S Kuhn definC'd :1.( h.1ving a 1n1ninul con<en5us on objects and 1nethods. 13 ln1te.1d. th•· fidd of crirninology \v.1$ st ructured by se•·er:tl normal sciences coniing fron1 d1fîcrent traditions (psychucry. anthropology, crinlinal la\v, hygie111C>. judi c1al (t.lll<ti", and so forth) .
When it proved d1flicult co lind the origin~ of cruninology in the last part of the nineteen1h century. <eho'3N changed di rection and hcg:in to look at a gene:tlogy ofidcas. \V1thout 111ini111i1ing the in1portancc of the la<t quarter of thl" nineceench cenrury. Chrisnan l)ebuySI proposed a Ile\\' ag<·nda. naine!); studying the "periphcr:il <eience<" chic were investig;ating the "dclinqucncy phenoniena .. long be fore th<' tcnn crirni11clogy beca111c <">tablishcd.
14 According 10 Laurent Muccluclh. French crin11nology bci;an with eighteenth-cencury phy<icians. /\ continuity was c:st:1blished chat oper:ucd on the levd ofidea!, witncssini; variou< pcriod1 of corucnsu>. open debate, and conBict for the next hundrcd y<•ars. /\t chi< lcvel of:malysis. 1t is possible to defend the idca 1ha1 "the 111entalitics and pcnal practices, rhe big clichés of criminali ty " \Vere cstablishcd at the· end of th e Middle /\gcs.
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But the physician< nevcr had a monopoly on scicntific di~courscs about crime and the cr in1inal. T in" D~huy<t found rhc ddinq11 cncy problcm addrcssL-d in Lhc "difTu1cd knowkdKc" (s1111<Jirs d[JT11s) and the "problc1natic po<itions" (sit11atio11s prolilr111ri) of the c1gh1ccn1h ccnniry. 16 /\ld1ough such studie< pa<e the problcn1 of continuity. they do allo\\' a collcetivc reconstruction of what Alvaro Pires calls "the field of criniinology." 17 1'1y problen1
here is not to csublish " 'hcn .u1d .iccording to 'vhich epistcrnologtcal or institutional criteria crirn111ol0b~ aros<· as ,1 science, but \\'hcn and witliin \Vhat conrext the '\rin1inological qt1L'Stio11" bec:une, according 10 Claude Lé,·i-Straus, a subjcct that ·wa< "good to think about" for both the "narural S<iences" and the "hu1nan <c1c11Cc(." THL UNO 0 1 Ti ii' AN<: t r N REGIME AND T H ll C" IMI NAL QUt~flUN lf hunun socicry ' "P'"'''" clillèrent ac~ by \'ary111g 111cJ11>, tt ca11no1 ignore the i"uc of cr tnl<'. The " cr i1ni112I q uc:<tion"' \\OJ< drcp ly 111od1fied 111 the \\'c;t " ·hen 1n oral dicoloi.,-y lo.1 il> 111011op<.>ly. A' no ted hy D ehuyst . 11 ""' 111 the cigh1.-en1h crr1t1tf)' that ddi11qucnt bd1:iv1or aud 111oral fa11in): bcran•<· distinb'lll<hcd." NOi 1ha1 1110.-:: 11 c u lpab1l1ty di5.1ppeared .111 JI once (ic nc,·cr co111pktdy di~ppcan:d) . but it \VJ> no longer the do111i11,111t cxplanato ry Ji<coursc on cr imi1l.llicy. Howc\'cr. this break in the rcprc>cn1a11011 o f th<' cri 111i11al/~11u1<'r ''a' n cither cp is1cn1oloi;ic,1I n ur i11stitu1i o11al hut poliacal bccauM! the foundation o f thco lugical r<'p rcscnc;nion wa' ,h,1ke11 in .111 fields.
The <a1 11c pht.'110111cno n '""' cvidcnt rci;a rd ing th e pov.:rty q uestion , \Vhich "~" d o;cly rclat<·d co th e one of cr i1 11i1wlity: "Convi11 ccd o f ln1111a11 pcrfoctibilil)'. the Enli~htt·n1nènt \\'r itcrs had th1· powl'rful d e,ire 10 i111pruvc the qoality oflifc and fd t certain that th e condition of tht• poor \\' 3< in no war ticd tu 1hc1r t o rrupuon or to h11n1a11 fr"Jilty TI1cy no longer acceptcd the tlu.-ur) that J'O'""rty "~' J <in dnd prefcrred to con 1d<·r it an d fccr o f 1 ......
·ccono11uc < 1 .. n~c:".
GiovJnild l'rocaci no1c<l tlut thc second b..Jf of d"· .:ii;h1cc111h ccntury
dc"my to u n e uf pu\crty u11dcrstood as a <oci.il phen on1e11on, " and c111ph.1-<izcd the su bvcr>ivc <li1ncns1011 o f thc:sc ncw theories th,n con,idcrcd po vcrty 10 hc .1 "t·u 11«·quc11 cc of dcsporisin." 2 " This notion rcjt·ctcd th<· >yste111 o f ""i>L:11 irc ba,ed 0 11 ch :1 ri1y, :ind p hysiucr:1t< su r h as Anne R o bc:rt Jacq u es Turgot wc11t <n for a< 10 th cor izc thar po\'crty was a by-p1udu n of rhariry.
T il<'''' cri tÎ<'' '011gh1 co cli<crcdit the chu rch ' < a<ccnda ncy and to sh o\v chat pon·rry ''""' a <ocial probl.·111 th at the >latc h ad to takc c.1r<· o f. l'.1r.illd to the lu rdening o f the rcprc•sion 1Cb'2rdini; whac Fou cau lt 
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1nuch hy curruplcd cu<to1n~ or the original <i11 but by b,1dl) oriç1niz.:d <ccular û1stitl1tio11'). l t i~ o;ig11ifica11t tl1at at that ti1ne thcrc \Vd' 110 discoL1rse co11-neccing th.: urban working class and the "dangerous cla;ses, ·• cvcn though in Paris at lew, " four-fifih~ of the .,,;oient acrs co1mnitted bcr\\'ecn 1765 and 1785 "cre ~ltributable to j ou rneyn1e11 or \VOrkers born ou1,idc: the capital." That is to say. if Pans breathed "order and cranqutl11y" thost> n1en \vho \Yere soon to be labeled "<.ivages" \vere alrcady in the ciry. 22 To 111en1bers of the working cl~-.;e>, pov<'rry and cri111inality intcnningletl in rc:ality, but in a rcn1arkabk oodopolilical configuration a laq,"C part of lhc el itc considen:d that the danger did not co me fro111 the botto111 but fro1n the top. The diai;nosis of a natural corruption of the iodividual was transferred in to the in>titution~. This rc111arkable mon1cnt \ V-JS studicd in dctail by Hans-J ürgen Lli~ebrink. in hi, ;inalyses of the liter:uure nf the "fan1ou' trials." for \Vhich Loub-Do111iniquc Cartouche (1693-172 1) .111d Louis !Vlandrin Can1t1' ( 1630), and in halhds and tales, ah \'ay-; u1eful for b iographies of fa111ous crirninal<. T\vo in~portant changes took plac<·: the an1plificarion of those discursive circlcs th3t werc inicially confincd to a popu lar public tO ai l lcvel< of socicty, ~11d tlhei r new pole1u ical u~.1gc. ln the 1ccond half of the eighreenth ccntury, the biographies ofbrii,>ands publi;hcd in the fa1nous bibliotliè<JllC bleue often turned againsc the obsoletc n1onarchy by criticiiing its judicial powt>r and by characcerizing it ;i; abu;iw: and unfair. The narratives of trials or famous affairs rt>vealcd the arbitrary nature of the "letrres de cachet"; of procedural s..-crecy: and of the u~c of torture during interrogation.
T he conrrovcrs1cs in popular and literai)' rcprc~ntarion~ of criminality can be found 111 the learned literacure a~ \Vell. Conccrns about the cri111inal question and judicial rcform arc artesred by the numcmu< cxaminacions of che<c problcn1< 111 rhc~c< by the learned societic< ~11d the acaden1ies. "a co1npletc ,111d dctaikd project of c rim inal legi,latio n" thac \\'01ild take into account ( 1) the: principle o f proportionaliiy. (2) the 11.1 cun; of the evidencc= co be rc:tain1·<l . .ind (3) hO\v to reconcile an efficient jud1cial invt-srigarion with "the b'Teatc~t P~'ible guar.111tees for liberty and hu nunity." Voltaire and jeJn-P•ul M arat 'cn t thdr own contribution,. ln 1780 the Acade111y of Chalon>-'ur-:v1 arne called for a reflecaon ''about the 1ueans co decr.-ase tbe >evcrity of the pt•nal l:n v' in Fr.ince. \Vithout going aµain<t the public ,everity." Jo<eph Elzé.JT Doniinique de Dcrna rdi ,111d J•cquc,-Piern; Uris.<01 de= Warville :il<u "1h1 11icrcd ch eir rrpor ts.
The \Vind> ofphi l.111th ropy cuuld be fdt in nio<l of th e1e ine moranda.
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A rc,~uction in p unish111cnt was :1dvocated 1nost oftcn, a11 d the au tburs considcred clic h.11'hne1< of the law,; a violation o f citizen>' riµht:.~ thac p.irtially e>-"J'hined the incrc~<c o f crin1i11aliry. Beware thu'c whn f.lilcd to co111ply with the recomn1cndarions o f the acadenücs. At the C halo n,-sur-M arne cxanünation of l 78rl. for exan1ple. an autho r di 1cingu11hcd hin11clfby asserting chat excessive lcnit•ncc by judge< \\'as ac the ori!Pn of rri111i11al behavior. The Ac:ide111y'< judg1nent \Ya< harsh: " H e begins by <ay111µ that the pcnal la'vs are not '"''""' in France .... lt \vould be no u<e ro i-;o fi1rthcr in the analysis of thJS 111cnio. \vhich is very badly 'vri ttl'.ll and doc' 1101 fülfill, in any way, the vic, v< o f the Academy."
An an•ly'i' uf fiîty 111en1oranda \vritten betwccn 1774 and 1788 by Lüst:brink shuwi:d chat although half of the n1c1 norand:1 ,c;ncd th.1t the primary or ig i n of a 11 < ' ri Ille< lay in hu1nan nature icscl f, in the " vices" and " d isastrous pa,sio11s" o f d it· hu111an bc:ing, a 111ultitude o l"<o cia l focror' > \vas cited tu cxplain the cvolution of and the increase in cri111i11aliry. H111n a11 nature \\'aS citecl a; the c.1u'e of o fl<:nses l\ve11ry-1even ti1ncs, but " social abust:s" werc c1tcd tlu r1y-ci1;ht ti111t 'S, and "juridical abusô," forty-thrt'c ti1ne1. 25 Of cour<<'. the C hn•tian influence re1uaincd scron~. <111d \vhcn the "huma.n nan1re" of the olfenders was cit<'d a< J cau1e. 11 \\JI \tlll referred to as ,;n dnd fault, and not a.< illnt><:.I in the strict <cn<e. Th" rare presence of 1ned1c.1I tenns shonld not be considcrcd herc: as evidc ncc of a crin1inological d1<cour<t' bccau,c their usc.· w;is gener.ùly 1netaphorical. Thi< pachological regi>ter '"'" 1no<tly a polc1nical broadside agai1bt the juditial in1citurio11. ln 
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cnminality of the uppcr c1:1:;sc;: "Anacks ai,'llinst the securiry a11d the liberty of the citiz ... n> • r<" one of the greatcst crin1es, and 111 tht\ ca tcgory ntust be included not onl)' a<-a"ination and theft co1n1ni1ted hy indiv1duals of the people but aho tho\C co1nn1ittcd b)• n1cn in high pbcc< l lld the 1nagistrates.
\\'hose utfluencc am on a largcr field and \\;th n1ore force. d<."\ll' O);ng the ide as ofju5tice and ta<k in th e 1nind of the subjecu, lnd rcplacing thc1n '"ith th ... r ight of the ~trongcst. a rigln that is eqU311> cbngcrou< for tho<c \\'ho apply it and tho-.e \Vho arc <UbJeCt to it. '' 216 Most of thcsc \VOrk' undcnnined the bas<'> of the poluical lcgitimacy of th.: state. 1 n hh Plan of Cri minai Le.~islatio11, which wa, <ub<cqucntly dcstroyed, Marat wondcred whcther there w." "no i.:ovcn1111c111 in the \vorld that c.11 1 be co111idcrcd legiti111ate" and whether oht;ring th« laws \V3S nota ntallt"r of calcul:tcion rathcr than dury. 27 lt w.1< rccalled rccc11tly that Uccc. 1rta'• fa111011< Dri drliui e dcl/f /X"•e was 1101 only a trc:at isc on r iglns but also a pan1phlct on equ;ilit)·· Hence. the penal qu""1011 \\'J\ a prctcxt to trcat "the rcîorrn of <,()('tCI)' and s12tc in a 1non! gcncr.ll nunner ... 2'< Moreo,-cr. th<'.re 1~ a pa>>Jgc of .1 \\OÔ: \\'here Deccar~1 idcnnfied hiniself ~ a bripnd. ln thesc ~u rpnsini; lin<-<. scldom cited , the dutlror ,fn-otcd hunself to \\'OOt criunnologi1ts tod.1y \\-Ould c..U co1t-bcndit JnJ.!ys1s. bu t the rea-)()ning of hi< irnJRÎnary offendcr \\';IS rniles aparc fron1 the one that certain cri11w1ologi,l< attrrbutc co Uccca ria. Let us recall this pa~'agc: " What are [as the offendcr wo11 ld <;.1y] thosc la\VS that we mu~t rc<pect and thac rnake so 1nany differcnccs bccwt•c1 1 the ri ch and n1e? H e rcfu~ccl me a penny wbcn 1 askC'd hi m aucl, a~ an cxc use. cxhort< rne 10 \\•ork , which hc ro u Id not do hirnself. And tho,c Jaw,, w ho rnadc thcrn? Rich and powcrful p«oplc who never deig11ed 10 v1>1t our cbrk conagcs of po,-.:n y. " 2'> Uecausc thr poor bcneti tcd linlc b)' respcctini; the b\\') and the co~ts for doing so are high. the rcfo rrner connnucd. it " '' 11er~"'1ry to bn·ak " those tÎ1.'1 tltat arc diS3,tl'O<h for n1ost n1en and that bcndi t onlv a ,null nurnbcr of • idle tyrants." 10 ltt.1ck " the UIJUStlCe at its root" and rct un1 to " the natur.tl state ofindcpendcncc." 13cccaria cndcd \Vtth an i1nai;inary n1onolôj!uc of the 
1711.
29 C<=< IJ«C»U, /)n l<ill <t ..,., rri<N (17(,.4, "Jlnnl. P.orÎ>. t?'Jl ). llll Jcgi1i1natc offcnder and by conjuring the ghosts of Mandrin and C.1rtouchc: " At the hcad of a s1nall ll'Oop 1 \vill correct the: errors of fortune and <tt the 1yr~ne< turn pale and tr.-mhle in front of the oncs \\'honi tll(·ir 1n-.olen1 arl'()f?n re trea ted "'o~e than thcir h on.e<> and dngs:·.JO
• THh PE1<AL COOF ANO PF -.:At K NO\\"lLDCC IN Rt\'OLUTt ON Ht'ncc. \vhJt ap~f'> in Fr.incc at the end of the cightc:cnth ccntul') i> the cancri!"nc<' of ne'" dlScour)C> on a cri111inality th.tt not only j, unde~tood in il) rchg1011s di1nension~ but al~o :1.1 a social and political phcno111cno11. This en ocrgencc exprt'sscd it,clf in the popular litcraturc, a.~ wcll as in pcnal pol icics tlwl were proposcd to prcvcnt the crin ac:s. Enenlies and public ~crvancs of th« ~bsolutist 1nonal"<'hy anackcd the gl'Cat prolifcration of roy.il l.1w,. ln 'Pite of the failul'C of a b ,t-<litch attcrnpt at rcforrn in 1788. the \\'ill 10 n1odify the penal law lud \><.·en >Upport..-d br the Enlighten1ncnt phtlosophcrs. ,vho applied 1hc111<d"t'< 111o<tlr 10 the qucsnon o f th<" k·gitinuC)• of the ri itht to punish, Jnd thl' 111.1gistrates. who " "'re anxiou< 10 rauonahz<· thcir practice.
Th«<c concerrt,' > \Vere clc.1rly vi<ible in the penal field throu;:h th•• publication of nunterous annot:1tcd colll'ctions o f roy-JI ordin3ncc<. T he co111n1on point 111.1de by ail ch<" educJtcd ntcn \vho 31),'tlCd about the cri111in.1l <jU<"<tion just b,.forr the Revolutio11 \\'a< the possibility of building a ncw >OCt.11 ordcr in ordcr to rcsrore cite social fabric :1nd to change 111è11 . 31 T he"' hope~ werc oftcn expre<sed as a "j udicial idc.1lism."' tr:msl:ncd into a sharcd l1opc for th•· CJpability of thl' Ja,v< -"' loni,: "' tho~r " 'cre just -to rt.fonn ni-101115 and 10 rci,:cn<"rlte socicty. Dcni< Diderot <u111111a rized 1his spirit p('rfe<tlr 111 his. 111•11lr111'111 au ""}'·(g<' Jr 8ou.~.ii11,;[/r. '"I( the bw> are good. th..-custonis arc )otOOO. if the la" s ire b;id. the c1L<ton1< are had:' 32 13c<idcs, 11 \\-as 1101 by ~cc1dent that the figure 1no<t frequ«ntlr callcd for in a 1C\i1l111ion \V3S prc•Î«•ly the legislator, who lu< the "po,vcr to in<tintt~. and i< cap:1bll' of ca rrying o ut the n1111ation fron1 >Jvagc wurld to civilized \\'Orld. "J.l l n the 1nincls of ,on1c people thcsc IJws 'vould even ai111 .u corrccting th., i11c411alirics of natun:: '"The sociJI st:11.: dOt'\ noc c~ubli<h 2n unJU.'t i11.,4u.ihry of the righN nc~r the tt3tur:tl în .. qualiry of the 111can . .. . contrary, it protccts the cqu.1lity of the rights against the natural but harmful influence of the iu.-qualit)' of 1111:.ui<, " a' Abb(· Sieyès wrote in 1793. 34 Obscrvi ng th e prioritîc< in the cornplaint< coming o ut of the laitiers gét1érc1i1~"<, the -93) , 111 the naine of the comoniccees for crirninal legi<ia11011 .111d the co1htitull<111, l'"""ntcd h> the A,<en1bly a penal code that, accordoni; to Jac<jll<'>-Cuy Pcnt. "~a ">ynthc<i> of Enlightenn1ent thought. ·· Le l'dlecicr b:ucd the new <)'Hem of punish rnencs on che principles of"h111nane" puni,Junenh, "proponionate" [ 0 tht> crune. " fix .. d .md dl.'tcnnincd. " "durable" and "pubhc" and •~nti.111) bascd on a deprivacion of &eedorn at threc: different lt"veJ,: jaol. detention. and prison. Le Pelletier placed hi< hop<"< in the rcforon of rhe crion inal chrough confmen1ent and forced labor. wh1ch n1adc rhc 1791 Ja,11 a real "code of utopia."' 5 His 'vhole propo<al ' ""' pcnneared by rhe juridical idealisn1 chat belongcd 10 the rcforn1isc philo;ophy, and it pointcd once again co insticurions as che <ourcc of cr1111inaltry: '' l)c<poti<m prcvail< cvery,vhcre. lt has bee11 11oticed tl1ac: cri111~ is 011 tl1c-i11cre<l<ic; tl1i<; i' 1 1ot ) L1rpri<ii11g si11cc tl1 è individ ual is degradi:d; and it could be !kl id that fn:edo1n, sinular co those <trong and vi gorous pla ins, •oon pu r ifi<·< any evil in the fort1111are ground tro111 \\,.l1icJ1 t~1ey spri11 g. ,,3,) Le Pelletier's report \vas not JCC< 'ptcd t<> the l.:ncr. Altho ugh Maxi1ni lien R.obcspierre, Jérôme l'etio n, and Ad rien Dupo rt j oined him in defending the abolition of capital pu11jsh111"11t. this punislunent reonained in the repressive arst'nal. This n:teutiou \\l,lS 111 orc tlrnn j ust syn1bolic, bue very revealing in rhac ic sanctioned an t:xcl u,ivc interprct:1tio11 of tltc social conrract. From chjs date, in eifect. th<' p'"'rson of the "clclinljuo.:nc-citizcn," as d"fincd by Beccaria, ' vas no longer con<idcrcd to be inviolable. The positive right of the state was asserted at the expe11'e nf the n.1c11ral righcs of rhc individual. This \Vas ba;ed 0 11 ,1 ne\\' vi<ion o f the ofTcndcr: T hl·rc arc <on1e cases \Vhen sociecy applies capital pun i<hmcnt \Vhcn rh<• offcnder is nor quite a 111an.
The Legislative A.<<c:111lily, which mer fur tht' firsr rirne on Ocrober 1, 1791. did not challcngi: the \Vork of the Con<titucnt l\<-~en1bly, and adopted the final text of the code on October 6. The g rell novdt)· of rhis first French penal code -" hich "''Pr<»Cntcd a break as n1uch radical as ephe1neral becau~e rhc 1810 code 1nodified irs rerms -w:i> lhc fixcd naruoe of rhe punish111enrs.
The reforme~ con>Jdcred the penal code co bt: the be-;r insrrun1en1 for fighring rhe ;trbirrarine\\ of judgcs. by putting inro praccic.-Ueccaria's syUogisn1: "chc: " "IJOr nuat bè th<; general la,v. the 1111nor che ace 111 r~lation "~th the bw. tin· conclu~ion \Vill be die acquittai or the \cntence."' 7 The old \ys1e1n ofleg:il proofS \\'as abolished: The judgc wuuld no longer accumulate "con1plc1c," " light," "half-con1plete" evidcncc, and "Ji,unt dues" in order to co111c to hi, dcci<ion. As a sign of the rcfonncrs' Anglophilia, a jury "'·" to render ir' v1.
•rdict on the 111ost ~crio11• cri111c>. The po,ver of the judgc i11 thcse c,Hc.< \va\ lin1itcd to ratifying the dcci,ion of the jurors by applyini; die pt1ni<hn1cnts pre<cribed by law. The judges did not have any latitude 10 1nod1fy the pun1sh111en1 'vich wh.1t "''" l.111·r callcd "extcnuating cin:u111st.111ce\" .111d \vhat the judge' of the lncicn régin1c had called "din1i ni,hed rc,pons1bility." ln spite of chc refus.il 10 abolish capit;tl pumslunent. che French pcnal code '"J' 111tluencctl by th" voluntarisn1 of pohtic\ and ph1lo\ophy char guidcd the party of the rnO>t learned refonuers. Th" culp.1bility of offense again\t relii;iou' 111orality di.~appeared. The shan:d bcbcf 111 the p.:rfecribiliry of the indi' idu,11 \\.!.< perceptible, as nnich in che retcnuon of old, dis;uasi\·e pun1\hn1 c111> (1ro11 collar. public exposition, Joss of civil righ['.) J' in the new meôL<ure< t.1kc11 ro rchnbilitatc the cri1ninal through \\/Ork. lfd1l· rq.;1.
•11craliun of<ociety was effecred by cnforci11gjt1<t la\vs, then it W:t-' acco111pa nicd hy the crue education of the ci1izcth. For 1hi~ purpose Le Pelletier de Saine-Fargeau had \11rit1en a plan for public cducncion. \vhicb hc considcrcd .1 nccc»JI)' co1nple111cnt to the pro111ulgation of the penal code.
Con~id~nng tha t "the hurnan species" had been "dcgr.idcd by the vice of the old 'oci.11 S)-Stcn1," Le Pelletier \\'aS "convinced of the nccc<<ity 10 cause an t:11c1n: rc:~cncrario11. ''~ Con;c1ou' of thi< nece<<;11)' and urgency. the docror~ ~u worked ac the end of th" cc111ury on 1his regener:ition through an 111crca;ed kno\\•ledge of man. As far back a< 1790. Pierre Jean Georg..-s Cabani< drean1ed of prisons tlur would bt' "tru<' infinnaries of cri1ne." Thi> was not a ""'pic rhctorical analob'Y but a truc 1d..:ntil)• link because tht' duclor-philo<opher did niention the county of()xford, \vhcrc the prisoners w..:rc put in jnil and reforn1ed by \vork: chus, "chc curacive n1ethod ' "as discoven:d . by n1cans of which the criine can be m:accd a' anocher forn1 of ntadnt."!.'I.'' l'i ln 1804 chc fan1ou1 report ticled "lctclations l;lccwcen the Physics and the Morais of Man" ~cablished che basis for a general <cience of 1nan , for an "anthropolo~" that would ay to ascertain the f•ctors influcncing n1an's intcllccc."' Yet. this ne'v setence could be achieved onl)• by kecping the philo~ophical wo rk of the Enlighrenn1e1u at arin\ length. Whereas in De l'esprit (1 7 58) and De l '/10111111e (1772) Claude Adr ien Hdvétius ( 17 15- 7 1) defended a "psycholob'Y" chat 'vas based o nly on physica l sensibility and the search for individual p hysica l pl.,asures, and whcre.ts the perfectibility of rnan thro ugh cducation sccn1cd urùirnitcd, Cabani> cstitnatcd chat the \vay thcse '1Cn1atio111 \Vere received var ied depcnding 011 the individual's sex. pri111 irive o rganizarion , nanrre, age, health, cli111:ttc. phy1ical rr:1it1, and eati ng habits. The uudy of these variations was as u1cful for t he doctor as for the n1or.1li<t and the legislator because these facto rs could inAuence the subjecr' > dt•cision-1nak.ing capabilicy. Any confusion of the sensations. the in1press1on•, or the in<rinctive derennination< necc;sJnly limited the free 'vill.
\Vhtle the physiological ideology built a research program rhac conrradicted the cerr.1111ne< of the anthropology chat had g uided rhe firsr codifications, the ,pi rit of the'"'"' cvolved in the di...,ction of a rejcction ofjudicial idealisni. After T hcn n1dor, it \Vas tin te fo r a stabihz; tio n of sociery and its institutions.~1 U urin g the discussion o f the civil code in 1804, Portalis o penly accepted social inequality as legiti mate, j11;tificd by the nature and the birth of individuals: " lt is not to the r ight of propcrty chat inequality < 1111011gst 111c:11 1nust be attributed. Men are 1101 born cq11a l in 'ize, force.
industry. or talt·111s. Chance and evenis also creace diffcrc11cc-. bctween them. T hose pri111ary 1nequalities, \Vhich are the vcry \Vork of nature, ncccss. 1rily entai) thme that art'. ob'<:n«td in societv ... ,~ .
The f\!\'CNI of the dcbates chat took place before the Tcrror was clear: T he priority no longer \Va< to invent a new soci~ty but 10 prcserve it. lt was nec=ary 10 r~~abli<h it and 1naintain social onlcr. Th e civil codt> \V3S foUo,vcd by the code of civil procedure (1806), the co1111n crcial code (1807), the code of crin1inal procedure (1808), and, finally. the ne'v m de petrale (1810). T he prdi1nin,1ry 111~asures and the pr i1nary book wcre presented co t he State C o u11cil (Conseil d 'Etat) o n O cto be r 4, 1808. di<cu"ed, and then adopted on O cto ber 3, 1809. On the 531n t: clay the projcct was sent to the civil and crin1inal legislati\'e con1mission of the leg.,Jati,-c corps. which reniarked on it. The cou ncil adopted this section in jJnuary 181 O. T he 53n1e procedure w.1s followed for each. section of the code. lt was definiti\'l:ly Though for a gen1u<. p:ts<ionate fo r che love o f good. the in1proven1e n t o f the buman rJce is no chin1 erical thought, it is a very slo'v proce<<, co be carried out by \visdom. pcrscvcrance. and cin1e. Every day, however, <ociety n1ust be main rn i11 cti and quick ren1edies 111\lSt be found fo r prcsenc cala111ities: such is the ai111 of criminal la\vs and the penal cod e."
43 A coniplete change is reaffirrn cd: Safccy bcco1ncs rnorc i111 porrnn c chan the refo rn1 of cusrorns.
The lin.11 code no lo nge r soug ht to i1 nprove individuals or to protcct then1 , but to main tJi n socicty. l ndced, for Taq;ct, "real \Visd om respect> hun1ani1y" b u1 >hould no t sacr ifice "public safcty." The pri nciple of the complctc rchabilicarion o f tbe offendc.., \Vas que<no ned, and on this point T.1rget di<Jgr~ed \vith the spirit of the IJ\v1n.1ker< 111 the Constituent /\ssen1bly: ·•An idca of pcrfcctibilic:y. nrcly applicabl.: co all 111en generally, even 1nore rarely to <oui< chac have been altercd in cnmc. and nearly chin1erical for 1ho'e w ho \\'ere <oiled by horrihle cr nne\ o r for \Vho1n d eep corrupcion appcarcd in the repctirion o f offense>, had ~n1bellished in rheir eye< the principlc ~doptcd by our first 13'v111aker1 . The penal code o f l 810 n1arked the final bn:ak \vith the rcfonnisr choughc of ch..-E11lightc11111c11t Jn<l the initial movc tO\vard the reah,tic 1nanagen1ent cypical of the n1nctcenth ccnrury. Moreover. the P"'"'ntJtion of the code project con,tantl~ ..OO.: mugh<hod o,·er the idea of ciuzen>l11p and the pnnciple oftbi: uniforinicy of pun islunenc. lndeed. Target rcmarkcd char society \\<IS nudc up of cla<,cs, so111c hclpcd by .. enlightenmcnt, ·· 1upported by educ:ition, and other' degraded l1y d..,.,'t:itution. Although hc chouglu thac the distnburion of pun"hmenc-unfortunacdy could 1101 be c.uricd ouc according to the "charactcrs" and "cendencie<" of indavirlu.tl,. he a,1crtcd chat the code <hould rak ... inro account the sratus of rhe individual as 1nuch as th<.: nature of thcir crin1c bcc:luse ''the lawn1ak..:r's rea<on" \Voll ld no longer accept bei ng "fcd a11 ab<traction." Thus. cu,ton1s ,Jiould be considered.
This devdop1nc11c w,1, 1101 50 1nuch one of tran•forr nation but one of accon1n1odario11, control, and pacific:irion. The 5tJte \vould fro1n no\v on pay full atte111:ion ro the real sociecy: "The 5ocie1ie~ to whicl1 laws are given should b•· con>idc:red as they are and not as th<-y 5hould be. "~5 The ninereenth-century penal code. the code of the crinunologists, sealed a durable co111pron1i"' bi:tween 1nonarchical l•w •nd n:~olurionary law. On die one hand. the code of 181 0 preserved certain princ1pk< of the revolurionary IJ\v. includ1ng t he principles of the legahty of puni,luncnts (Article 4), cqu.rlicy bcfore the Ja,v. and finally that of the div1,ion of ofTenses into chree catq.,>0rics: contraventioru, offenses, Jnd crinH:s. On che other hand, the code abandoned the principle offixed pu11i, h111enL> thJt had been so dose to tin· refo rmcrs' he;uts by introduci ng the: pri11ciplc of nlitigat ing circun astanccs. Even if thcsc ' vere ac first lianiced to co11 travc111ions, one of the nineteenth-century l~nds consisted precisely in extcnding chi> modulation to thc t"o ochcr otfen;e categori~-s. The short pcriod of judicial idealis111 w·.lS thu~ cl<><cd, and for a long rime.
CO~C'LU'>ION : ONE CRIMl:-IA.1. QLLSTION. SLVLRAL Al>SWEllS Ac the end of t hc c:ighoecnth ccnrury., France was markcd by a penod of polirical and l•·i;al cran1fornution that con1plctcly chang~d the pmblen1 of ho\ V to n1anagc rlcviancy. T he ~ociety that evoln:d after tht" gl't'at R ... volurion had a new way oî pcrcciving the social bonds and t he Ici-rai character of the right to punisb. l n this ncw con text, the c rinünal question lc:ft tu th•• 11 inctccnth ccntury involv,·d an cquarion bcrwccn nvo unknmvn qua11t1tic~. both linkerl to 45 Ibid .. 'l \Vas the cr i1n inal P""onality •O differ«'nt fi-o1n the lun.atic's? A priori, it \\'OS. A lun<itic cannot use his '«'35011. He is ins.,ne, cannot take advaruage of his freedo111 and. as a resuli. cannot undenund the social contract: If he breaks it. lt is bc:causc: hc does oot kno\v lt. noc bc:causc: he questions it. Therefore, the offen~ of a lunati c is nota direct pol itical threa1 to the po"·er of the esublish111cnr. The criminal is the opposite bc:causc rhc in1purabiliry of his cri111c lies in his abiliry to use his reason and his frccdo111 of will. His actions re1 11ain to be under<;tood: \Vhy does the offender choo~e to tranS{,'TCSS the la\v? Why does a 1ninoriry refi.1se the n 1les of the f,'<lllte? Foucauk clearly sho\ved ho'v the1e questi ons brought out the contr:id icrions of a rcprcssive 1nachine that cheoretica lly assun1ed individual freedo111 of w ill but \vhose judicial procedurc nevcr ceased looking for the reasons th ac pushcd che individual into co111mitting an offense. O n the one hand. the juridical discou rse insisted 011 the freedorn of ,vill; on the other. 1nor:ils dai111t:d a eau~ relation<hip. Criine could be understood only in analogy \Vlth c·cono1nic exchange: le \vould 1101 be "free." ln this juridico-n1oral conflict the olTendc:rs freedom quickly becarnc qui te chimerical, and justice \V.tS en ti rely unprepared t0 confront hornblc cnme< for \vhich no ex'jllanaoon could be found.
lflunacy and cri111inali1y were 1uurually exclusive in the juridical regiscer, d1ry never 'topp.:d bving sysren1arically co1nbined in th e nonnarive register of erudttc <pcechc1. Let u 1 consider chis question of ovcrlapping in action fi-o111 :u1olhcr point ()f vi ew: If we agree ' vith Durkhein1 chat cri111e is an atcernpl agai n>t lhc "strong states of collective conscio11>ncss" or. co update the expression, to the values of the do111inant group, \ VC can sce how subversive an oO\:n;e can be. To conmut an offense wh il c being consc ious of one's aces is no longer on ly riskir1g a punish111cnt bc-.1u1c you f,'(!Ve in co cen1p1ation, .11 it wa1 according co che syscen1 of ancient righc; it also is a refu1al of the ordcr and rhc syn1bolic values ofa soci.-cy chat deriv~ it1 legitimacy &o111 the 1ndividuals \Vho compose it. H o"' cana bc1ng in posse<iSion of intellecrual faculri~ n1ake hin1setf an outlaw and ac1 againY hi1 O\vn and everybody d 11•'s in1cre>I from bis O\vn frec "~Il?
The refonncr< of the ·• ccntury of Enlightenn1ent" ~nw .. crcd this question depending on théir political situation. Under the ancien régirne rhe social contract was not kcpt by the government. And if the cruninal -chis is Beccari a·~ cxan1ple -tr:insgressed the Ja,v, it 'vas bccall<t' he ha• good reason to do 10, pu~hcd by hu nger and destitution, dishe;1rten<·d by the inequity of laws and cor rllpcion of powcrful people. But such an argu1ncnt could not be endorsed by postrevolutionary politicians. 1 f 'ocial cohesion was to be preserved. cbe contraccual syscen1 den1andcd that so111i:thing ocher chan old Christian liberty to do evil be invited, becausc the n1oral scacisrics \Vere
